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Grads ReturnBeginning With Stage Set For COMPLETE NEW

CONSTITUTION

COUNCIL'S AIMlo U h Playstwities pen witre
Bearcat-Badge- r Tilt Saturday

o o
il

FOR HOMECOMiNG

CORNELL. P. U. CDAGH

IS STRONG ELEVEN:

Bearcats Enter Homecoming
Game with Strong Line;

Backfield Weakened

NORTH WEST COX FERTCXCK
STANDINGS

College of P. S 2 0 1.000
Pacific 2 1 .666
Whitman 1 1 .500
Willamette 1 1 .500
Linfield 1 2 .333
College of Idaho.... 0 0 .000
Albany 0 2 .000

Welcome Alumni
If the alumni have pleasure

in ret urn in:;" to alma mater,
a ltd (bey do, equally p.reat is
the pleasure experienced by
alma mater herself. Willamette
University is always pleased to
note (he successes of her jrrad-uate-

hut nothing affords
more satisfaction than to have
alumni come back to renew
their joys and allegiances. AVe

trust that your hours here will
be crowded with delight and
that you will return home grat-
ified with the visit. Few
changes are apparent in the in-

stitution, but the inner life is
always being adapted to new
social conditions and strength-
ened by better methods. Von
will find the old school worthy
of your commendation and loy-

alty.
A thousand welcomes to you

and best wishes.
CARL G. DONEY.

Sparks Presents
Results Student
Interest Survey

Final compilation of Lestle
Spark's activity interest survey
made in chapel last Friday was
revealed today and showed con-
clusively that the major fields of
student interest with one excep-

tion are covered by student body
appropriations. The exception
was in dramatics, which proved
to be a leader in both those activ-

ities which students enjoyed very
much and in those which they
liked.
"Spectator'
Viewpoint

In the enjoyment list Freshman
Glee ranked at top post, followed
by Wallulah, Intercollegiate Ath-
letics, Collegian, dramatics, and
student body social affairs. All of
these except dramatics receive a
split of the student body fee.
These activities are interpreted as
those which the students enjoy
more from the spectator viewpoint
rather than from active participa-
tion, and are accordingly the most
expensive activities to maintain.
"Participant"
Viewpoint

Students listed those subjects
which they liked, meaning those
in which they had an active par-
ticipating interest, in the follow-
ing order. Intramural athletics
ranked first. A good share of
campus men and women are at
present engaged in some form of
intramural athletics. Dramatics
took second place. This is, of
course, a liking mainly from the
spectator side. Music was third
and the Collegian ranked fourth.
The Wallulah, which was second
in the first classification, was at
eighth place in the second.

A surprise was the ranking of
(Continued on page 6)

Students Hosts to Alumni;

Schedule for Week-En- d

Announced

HOMECOMING PROGRAM
Friday Night, 8:15 "The Ser-

vant in the House."
The Homecoming sign cup to
be presented between acts.
Salem High School Aud.,
price 3 5c, all seats reserved.

Saturday, 2:30 Champion-
ship pass-ba- ll game. Alpha
Psi Delta-Physic- education
staff.

Saturday. 5:30 Alumni Ban-
quet, Masonic Temple.

Saturday, 8:00 Homecoming
Game; Willamette vs. Paci-

fic.

Wtih the terrifying slogan,
"Perilize Pacific," Willamette un-

dergraduates are preparing to en-

tertain the homecomers to the
campus today and tomorrow.
Manager William A. Mosher has
made announcement of the week
end's activities in a special pro-

gram issued by the Wallulah.
The visitors introduced them-

selves through representatives at
chapel this morning officially in-

augurating the two days' cere-

monies.
Tonight at S:15 the students

will make their first gesture to
the alumni when they offer the
Theta Alpha Phi play, "The Ser-

vant in the House." This drama-
tic offering is one of the yearly
features of the Homecoming pro-
gram. A detailed preview of the
performance appears in a story
elsewhere on this page.

(Continued on page 5)

The annual Freshman-Sophomor- e

picnic was held Wednesday,
October 25, from 4 to 7:30 p. m.
A stage, truck, and some private
cars took the students out to 's

Grove about six miles east
of Salem.

Boys and girls participated in
baseball and other athletic games.
At about 6 o'clock a hot picnic
lunch was served by the sopho-
mores in charge. Following the
lunch the students stood around a
big bonfire and sang W. U. songs
under the light of a yellow har-
vest moon.

By Taul llauscr

'They irere learning to rfrntc,'
s:;d the. Dormouse, (if) drru;
( rt ruthing that begins uith on M.

Hii with on Mf loid Alice.
-- Why nott" said the March Bare.

MUTTERINGS
AND

heard from

the the change

date from the tradi-

tional
of the play

Saturday eve was announc-

ed. It meant for most of them

that they would be unable to see

PROF. RAHE'S dramatists step

through their paces, for it is un-

desirable to most alums to make

their homecoming journey a two

dav sojourn. As the game, the
event of outstanding interest, is

on Saturday, as is the alum ban-due- t,

most of them would not care

businesses on Fri-dn- v
to leave their

to take in the play. A hard-

ship is thus worked on both the
alumni and on the play for the
benefit of the gate returns at the

night football game. The ques-

tion: Is it worth it?

AiARVEL OF MARVELS was

il the actual burst of enthusi-

asm shown by W. U. students at
t h e LINFIELD-WILLAMETT- E

mud fight when they attempted to

run off with the goal posts. When

a sports writer on the Statesman
derides our spirit, we not minding,

& our team goes to fight the
IRISH, we not with them, & the
IRISH the zeppiest-peppie- bunch

that ever got laryngitis from long,

loud yelling, it's time something
happened, be it as drastic as ten
gallons of TNT in the midst of
chapel. WILLAMETTE PEP is
at so low an ebb that if it were

water an AMOEBA would die of

thirst in the midst of it.
?

THE TROUBLE lies in
MAYBEyells, antiquated, drab,
& uninspiring. Fished out of
some epizoic grab bag in the dim
ages they are enough to give a
rooter the epizootic. Originality,
cleverness, even a decent rhythm
are all lacking. BEARCATS,
YEA, BEARCATS!, GO GET 'EM,
BEARCATS, GO GET 'EM (not
bad . . . but listen to these . . .

GO GET 'EM, WILDCATS, GO

GET 'EM, DITTO, BADGERS,
DITTO & so on ad infinitum, as
bad as the Oskie yell that every
high school in forty .seven & a

half states claims as its own.)
Yells & have gone

far since the days of the simple
RAHRAHRAH. Yells must have
movement, catchiness, rhythm, &

speed. must have the
ability to regimentate a howling
mob into orderly, systematic, &

stacatic outbursts, neither of
which have we. It's not the lead-

ers' fault. Ask them what they
could do with some decent yells.

SPARKS' QUIZMISTER out one thing, dra-

matics on this campus is
There is a lot more

interest in budding Romeos &

Hamlets than has been suspected.
Last year there were two major
plays presented by Willamette
groups, a number a great deal un-

der what a campus this size should
he able to support. Lack of stag-

ing facilities is a prime reason.
The chapel is worthless as a thea-

ter. the LITTLE THEATER.
' aough excellent for experimental
purposes, is of no use in handling
an audience. We put first on our
lists of improvements for JASON
LEE'S favorite school a

to house a NOISELESS
LIBRARY & a modern auditor-
ium. Which reminds us that
WHITMAN COLLEGE has

applied to the RFC for
a $100,000 loan to build a new
library.

JARC1I HARES & HATTERS
of the mad variety are

brought to my mind by these last
windy days. Last night I got out
my favorite book & read again
the chapter on THE MAD TEA
TARTY. That chapter was the
genesis of this column, for it is
there that the Dormouse says
"They were learning to draw and
they drew everything that begins
with an M . . ." Because so
mauy people have asked me just
why I do begin it with M. I have
become sadly aware that this
tampus has not a thorough
grounding in the classics. That
bit conies from Lewis Carroll's
funniest book in the world.
"Alice in Wonderland." The
trouble is that some misguided
parent or something worse got
the idea that the best collection

(Continued on page 2)

Present Set of Basic
Rules Declared to

Be Inadequate

MOORE HEADS COMMUTE

Reapportionment of Student
Funds Chief Problem

of Revision

A completely revised and re-

written A.S.'W.r. constitution at
the close of the year is the chief!
objective of the present student
body administration according to
statements made by Pres. Jas. E.
Burdette following the Executive
Council meeting Wednesday night.

"The present d

basic student body rules are
entirely inadequate," he added.
"Our constitution is too much like
that of the English government.
It is largely unwritten law that
gu ides student p roeeod u re ' ' Th e
consensus of opinion among other
student leaders also would indi-
cate that a general revision should
bd forthcoming.
(ius Monro Heads
lie vision 'nniuiit lee

In order to carry out the plan
of complete revamping, the con-

stitutional revision committee un-

der chairmanship of Giis Moore
will begin preliminary surveys
immediately. The paramount con-

sideration of the committee will
be that of reapportionment of stu-
dent body funds. This problem
has been a recurring thorn in
executive council flesh for the
past two or three years. This

(Continued on page 5)

FROSH GLASS HAS

The freshmen were formally
initiated by the sophomores Mon-

day evening in the chapel. The
idea of a formal initiation la
something new this year and it
proved very successful as many
freshriient were fn attendance.
ForeBt Robinson wib In charge of
the affair and announced the pro-
gram.

Kathleen Skinner gave a talk
to the freshmen on "Loyalty to
W. U." in which she explained the
students' part 6n the campus and
the "faithfulness" they owe to the
Bchool. She asked that all the
freshmen show their loyalty to
Willamette.

A talk on "College Life" which
Included, "Why students come to
College and the Advantages Of-

fered at Willamette," was given
by Dean Erlckson.

The song queen, Anna Jo
Fleming, led the freshmen in "I
Love Willamette V", ami "The
Old Historic Temple." To con-

clude the Initiation Kathleen
Skinner administered the oath to
the freshmen while they were still
sta nding.

Pledges Initiated
By Coffee House

Thr. Coffer: HoUKP Jllertreci fnur
new members t Hh lust meeting
which w,'in held Wednesday. Oetn-h- er

25 ill WliiiiiTielle LrMltre. ThO
impreHsive ennrllelichf eereniriny
WJIH fll(illc(e( hy I);il'low .lohn- -
Kon, president, nnc four mrm-lier-

Kvnlyn Shields, Iletly Mof-
fat, Virginia Kaiser anil Allco
Wiens.

To obtain admission to Toffee
House one must hand In two ori-
ginal compositions. Tlw membiTB
of the organization rend them and
vole on them. The students who
were eleeleil this year were
Charles Cater, T.a Von Korer,
Shirley Seimier, Marion Minlhorn.

Later In the semester the Cof-
fee House experlH to have a pro-tra-

in ehapel onie eaih month.
Work whieh has been considered
outstanding will be presented.

Professor Kichards, advisor for
the organization, will assist with
the programs.

'SERVANT 11 TIE

HOUSE MQADRAMA

English Vicarage Scene ofj
Play; Talented Cast

To Perform

The Homecoming program will
officially open at the Theta Alpha
Phi play, "The Servant in the
House," tonight in the Salem high
auditorium at S o'clock. The per-

formance will climax a month's
effort, on the part of a talented
cast of players under direction of
Prof. Herbert E. Rahe.

"The Servant in the House" is
the best known of Charles Rann
Kennedy's works. Walter Hamp-

den acted the role of Manson, the
servant, when the drama made its
debut on Broadway.
Setting In
England

The scene is laid in the dining
room of a vicarage in England.
The room is furnished with a
massive oak dining set, a heavy
setee and a large side-boar- On

one side of the room is a large
marble fireplace. In strange con-

trast to the other furniture of the
room, is a pile of tools, sewer
pipes and dirt in the middle of a

doorway at the back of the room.

Laughs Lighten
Melodrama

Although the play is considered
one of the outstanding melodra-
mas, it contains many laughs at
the expense of Rogers.
Assistants Aid
Production

Kathleen Skinner has acted as
Prof. Rahe's chief assistant in
staging the play. She has aided
considerably in directing the

cast of actors. The play-

ers include the following:
Bill Miller as Manson; Robert

Anderson as James Ponsanby
Makeshyste; Dorothy Keeton as
Mary; Sherwood Nicholas as Mr.
Robert Smyth; Lee Ellmaker as
Rogers; Ralph Barber as the vi-

car, and Savilla Phelps as the
vicar's wife.

Working behind scenes Ken-

neth Manning, general manager,
and his staff of workers have
made ready the stage and scen-
ery. Jim Simmons has acted as
stage manager with the assist-
ance of Lois Underwood, Mary
Scott, Dorothy Dalk, Esther
Black, and Margaret Sibbald.

Programs, prepared by the
Wallulah management, will be
given out at the play. They will
contain the complete week-en- d

program. Between acts the re-

sults of the Homecoming sign
contest will be announced.

Ellmaker, Frosh,
Represents W. U.

Lee Ellmaker, freshman and
pre-la- student, will represent
Willamette in the state after-dinne- r

speaking contest to be held
this year at Pacific college, New-ber-

December eighth.
The contest subject is Ameri-

can Optimism. Contestants will
draw their subjects at 3 o'clock
and will then be given until 6

o'clock for independent prepara-- t
ion.

John Kudin. Willamette stu-
dent, won first place in the con-
test, last year.

Ellmaker, W. IT. en rant, has
had wide forensic training in
high school and is a promising
candidate f o r the Willamette de-

bate squad.

DONEV TO SPEAK
Dr. Doney will fill several

speaking eniratiements durintr thej
forepart of December.

The slate convent ion of the
Coimree-n- ionul young people will
he;i r Dr. Doney during their
open ing meet ing on Decern her 1

The topic will be. "The Contribu-
tion of Religion to Civilization."

On December 4, Dr. Doney will
speak to the Port land Chamber
of Commerce on the topic. "Sig-

nificant Trends of Ednca t ion ."

Collegian Founder Dies

ir

tL 1
1

Dr. IS. L. Stoevcs, first editor of
the Collegian, prominent alumnus
ami onetime president of the
Hoard of Trustees, whose death
Oct. 2; is mourned on the campus
a ii d throughout Salem. Dr.
Sleeves graduated from Willam-
ette in 1894. .Besides founding-th-

Collegian, he played on Wi-
llamette's first football team, aud
was instrumental in starting many
other activities.

Dr. B. L. Steeves,
Prominent Citizen,
Ex.-- W. U. Passes

After a very brief illness of a

week, Dr. B. L. Steeves, promi-

nent in affairs of the city and
church, passed away at his home
Monday, October 23, 1933.

Dr. Steeves was very prominent
in University circles and at one
time was President of the Board
of Trustees. When a student of
the University he was editor of
the Collegian.

Dr. Steeves was born July 7,

1868 in the province of New
Brunswick, Canada, the son of
Aaron and Lydia Steeves. He at-

tended elementary schools there
and was a student at Prince of
Wales college on Prince Edward
Island. In 1886 he came to Ore-
gon where he taught school for
two years, after which he entered
Willamette university where he
received his A.B. degree in 1891.
In 1894 he was graduated from
Willamette's school of medicine
as valedictorian of his class.

Dr. Steeves was prominently
identified with Willamette uni-
versity. He served as president
of the board of trustees for 15
years, which position he resigned
two years ago; however, he re-

mained on the executive commit-
tee, of which he was a valuable
member, until his death. He was
responsible for the birth of the
"Collegian," gave the paper its
name, and served as its first edi-

tor.

European languages with the flu-

ency of a native, and knows the
common people at first hand.

Prof. Vazakas laid particular
stress upon the religious and po-

litical characteristics of the Hitle
movement. He stated that so
great is the animosity of the Ger-
mans toward the Jewish people
that many of the German lead-
ers are opposing Christianity it-

self simply because it is virtually
impossible to discuss any portion
of the Bible at great length with-
out mentioning the hated Jew.

The reason for the hatred of
the Jews, Prof. Vazakas pointed
out. is not very hard to discover.
The Germans at the present time
are for the most parr quite poor.
The Jewish people ivere non riy
t lie only ones who profiled from
the German post war inflation,
and the common man is all too
apt to consider them as thieves
or swindlers simply because of
their phenomenal financial

on page 4)

Iiy David N. Johnson
The Willamette Bearcats, mov-

ing into action under t lie slogan
"Perilize Pacific," will Saturday
fight against one of the strongest
teams in the Northwest Confe-
rencethe Badgers a team from
which they have not taken a vic-

tory since 113 0. Pacific is pos-

sessed of a line equally as heavy
and as strong as Willamette's,
and their backfield is working
smoothly with the advantage of
being unhandicapped by injuries.
To offset this combination. Wil-
lamette has a strong and fresli
line, an undying spirit, and a
backfield that Saturday was re-

duced to two experienced and cap-
able men.

That the Bearcats have recover-
ed their lack of spirit that was so
apparent in the Puget Sound and
Columbia games is certain. They
have gained a fighting chance for
a first place position in the North-
west Conference by virtue of their
22-- 6 victory over Linfield, but
the backfield, seemingly the tar-
get for injuries, has suffered. The
Bearcats wen into the Linfield
game with Williams, Frantz, Ora-ve- c

and Mills filling the backfield
positions, and emerged with Ora-ve- c

and Mills on the way to the
hospital. In addition to these lat-- (

Continued on page 6)

WESLEYANS HEAR

At a meeting of the Wesleyans
Monday, October 30, Doctor Mat-

thews gave a very interesting talk
on "Finding Ourselves." During
Dr. Bruce Baxter's visit at Wil-

lamette he spoke to the Wesley-
ans on "Albert Rwitzer."

The president. Harriet Bur-dett-

appointed May liingo, Milo
Ross, and Esther Stayton on a

committee for revising the club's
co nstitution.

papers in the United States.
Frank B. Irvine is building up
the Oregon Journal in much the
same fashion. Mr. Irvine has
been drvoted for years to the pre-
vention of war and has gained
great fame as a lecturer in that
cause.

Balph Barnes has had perhaps
the most colorful journalistic
career. On the staff of the New
York Derald-Trihun- e he bus
served in three foreign capitals,
Paris, Rome, and Moscow. He
opened the bureau at. Moscow over
two ye.H-- at'o and has headed It
si n cp. During the last few
months he lias met. Bernard Shaw,
Lady Astor, and Colonel and Mrs.
Lindbergh. He covered Lind-
bergh's arrival in Paris after the
world famous flight in '27.

Lawreme Davies is the mana-
ger of the Philadelphia bureau of;
the New York Times. This bureau
takes in the news of Pennsylvania,
Maryland a n d Delaware.

(Continued on page 4)

Vazakas Says Europe's
"Sore Spots" Over-rate- d

Prominent W. IL Grads
Enter All Professions

Editor's Nnte. This is (ho fourth fjf a
situ's of mjc interviews by Frederick
Spiess dealing with political, economic,
ii iid social problem. of current in! erest
as inlerpreted by members of. the Wil-
lamette faculty. The preccdine: inter-
views ilea It with the X.R.A. s seen by
Prof. Jones and Hr. Gn ke n discussion
of Prnf. Jjfi n sh tin's sociological survey;
and I'rof. Haworth's comments on I'uha.
1'od.iy'p article treats the Hitler move-
ment that is at present. stirrhiR up con-

siderable political net ivity in Germany.
Nr. YanVas gives his views of the sit-
uation.

Iiy Frederick Spiess
T THK Monday evening meet- -

ins? of the International club
Professor Vazakas declared that
he believes the present danger of
war in Europe has been greatly
overstated by niot Amerirnn ob-

servers. "There is no daneer
whatever." he affirmed,
Germany loses her head complete-
ly and begins fighting the whole
world."

Prof. Vazakas has lived in near-
ly every part of the European con-

tinent, and has spent a number
of years in both France and Ger-
many. He speaks half a dozen

XTINETY years have passed since
the first class entered Wil-

lamette universf t y, aud during
those years, many famous men
and women have graduated. They
have gone into many fields-
journalism, theology, ed neat ion
law, polities and missionary work.
They have scattered to all parts
of the world.

Among the best known of our
journalists have been Samuel L.
Simpson, '60, Frank B. Irvine,
'77. Ednar B. Piper. S6, Lawer-eitc- e

Davis, '21, and Ralph Barnes
'2 0

in Simpson , poet and jour- -

nalist, was editor of the Corvallis
Gazette. His book of poems "The
Gold-Gate- d West" can be found
on almost any library shelf. How-- :
ever, it was his "Be autiful Wil-- i

hi met te" which endeared him to
generations of Oregonians.

Edgar B. Piper, beloved ed it or
of the Oregonian, guided its des-- 1

tiny for 3 5 years until it ranked
as one of the first three great
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Political Economy and psychological appeal
to "my. countrymen."

Thus every so often Mr. President comes
into the parlor via the radio net work to
bring the family's education up to date.
Currency tricks and monetary sleights of
hand are the order of entertainment for the
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evening, the current vogue is government,
gold purchase in the open market at a high
price in an effort to cheapen the dollar and
raise prices.

The theory is that other prices will follow
the upward trend of gold much as the mice
followed the Pied Piper out of Hamlin. But
the plan was apparently too transparent and
limited. Commodity prices have stolidly re-

fused to join the inarch. Maybe the piper
sounded a sour note.

But we are now reassured that our doubts
will be cleared. In fact Raymond Moley
himself, Brain Truster emeritus, has under-
taken to remind us each week that every-
thing will come out all right. His little
commentary called "Today" is already shout-
ing from the news stands. Vincent Astor
is financially "angeling" the magazine.

Thus the lay observer of the New Deal is
furnished a manual designed to explain the
wherefor of NKA, PWA, AAA, and the rest
of Washington's Greek letter fraternities.

JUST ARRIVED!

New Pig-ski- n Oxfords
A fine .selection of smart and swairjfcr sport shoes idenl for
school lvciw. Specially priced

$3.45
PARAMOUNT SHOE STORE

State St. Saleiu, Oregon

N KWS STAI- F

mill Int. i Mm ian Mimliant, lJoruthy
K.iit.in. il.Ti.k Slil.-sx-

J.tiii.' irpxlon, M;uv HatiiiltiK.
Ullian fliahatii. H.lrn.. Kleanor

Trill, l. Hus.s ( Ilailil-Mi- 'in vintj. lJaillln.' Will.s-Im-

chr.Ht. r Mania, llanna Kymtinn, .lo.sephitio Sehan-ii- i

i, Shlvlcy SlKti-T- human Ney.
AIV.:riTISIXO STAFF

A.HwtlMrac Man.K.r RALPH STKARNS
Cliviili,li..n MinaK.-- JA.MKS HAKNKTT

imiKi il Assistants Mania lirown, Kornthv C.linrni-l.'-v- .

Kilna intoi .1, Han lMhert Hart, UeorKe
Srlf, Wlntliiup l.oui.H Stmt, Claivnce Elle.

Editorial and Rusiness offices, Basement Waller
Hall. Phone 3088.

-- Done in linoleum by Helon M. KeuiU'U

event sponsored yearly by the or-

ganization. This year the s

will be held in the latter part

Brogue Oxfords
. . . for Service and Durability.
See the New Styles on Display.

Buster Brown Shoe Store

of November. Orations must be
eight minutes in length, and final
copies of the speech must be
turned In at the tinle of tryouts.

Beginning With M

(Continued from page 1)
of puns & nonsense extant was a
children's fairy story, & fed it to
their offspring like cereal or
spinach long before they were
able to appreciate a good pun. So
far I have found only three peo-

ple here who really know the
book. ELIZABETH IIAZELTON,
who worships it; BILL MOSHER,
who divides its honors with
MARK TWAIN; & PROF. OLI-
VER, who might give a frosh an
A if he knows he knows about it.

lli." North Commercial(iet your work done at the

Rex Shine Parlor
385 Stale St.

Hal.s cleaned and blocked, Shoe
Dyeing, All work guaranteed. Oregon Shoe Co.

Next to Ladd & Bush Bank

Boots and Shoes

for
Men and Women

KEYKS DATE AXXOIWCEI)

Tau Kappa Alpha, national hon-
orary in forensics. will meet next
Monday evening to lay plans for
the Keyes Oratorical Contest, an

WHEN YOU THINK OF

DRUGS
Think Schaefer's

Drug Store
135 X. Commercial

Honor To
Dr. Steeves
THE COLLEGIAN pays honor to its first

Dr. Steeves, whose death occurred
last week. A tireless worker for his com-
munity and for the University, his indus-triousne- ss

will be missed.
He came early to the Oregon country.

Salem afforded him his schooling and he
graduated from the University with a med-
ical degree. For some years he lived in
Idaho where he gained the high station of
Lieutenant Governor. Then he returned to
Salem where he spent the remainder of his
sixty-fiv- e years.

Dr. Steeves has been an active member of
the Willamette Board of Trustees for many
years and was for a time president of the
body. The University will hold him in mem-
ory as one who contributed muh to its well-bein-

"Fusser's Moon"
Through the Mist

LUSTROUS lump of silver round as aA dollar. It hangs loose in the grayish
sky, directly overhead. The time 12:30 A. M.

It appears to bob in and out of the shift-
ing waste of clouds. For a moment it hides
behind a streaking veil of blackish stuff.
Then a reassuring glint breaks through the
somber mantle. And again the irridesence
of full moon with a halo of flimsy mist.

The picture is changing kaleidoscopic-like- .

The moon is the whole show tonight. It is
brilliant in its quicksilver sheen.

It flashes, fades and is gone. But soon it
is back again to wink a blinky "lamp" at the
dozing world. A poor, dumb mortal just
gapes at the lunar disc with its diffusive
spray ponderingly. No wonder they wrote
a song about "Moonlight and Roses" or as
the current movie hit has it: "Moonlight and
Pretzels."

And that strange effect. Maybe the
theory of moon-mad- e lunatics is right. At
any rate such a night offers the ultimate in
bewitchery for "fanatical fussing."

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

MEET US

AT THE
GRAY BELLE MICKEY'S

FOUNTAIN LUNCHES
CANDY

Across from Lausanne THE SPA

for your Homecoming datesHARTMAN BROS.
QUALITY JEWELERS
AND SILVERSMITHS

Corner State and Liberty

Kennell-Elli- s

The official
Willamette

photographers

WELCOMES
YOU

GRADS

A FAVORITE RENDEZVOUS

Old Haunts
Old Memories
WELCOME, GRADS.

week-en- is YOURS and
we are going- to help you make the most of
it. These days are days of recalling. To
help bring to you memories of "way back
when" we have inserted in the Collegian a
special Alumni page of news and pictures.

Take a look at old Lausanne Hall, then
"pipe" the new one. Some difference? But
the girls in the old days must have been
proud of the frame structure with its pinch-
ed little rooms and individual stoves. The

s had to be on the guard, too, for the
fire average, according to those who should
know, ran better than one a month.

And view the unchanging Waller. It has
gone through a great deal. There will be
murmurrings of the clay the cow made her
appearance in the chapel. She was a gentle
bovine: a thoroughly contented cow even
with a rope around her neck and fast-'ne-

to the knob on the Wallulah safe. Get Dean
Erickson to tell you the story somet ime.
That happened way back when Les Sparks
was just another college boy.

And maybe some of the fellows still re-

member the perilous purloining of Pacific's
Victory Bell.

And but let it go for the present; and in
the midst of your minglings with fellow
homecomers don't fail to get acquainted
with the students who are carrying on for
Willamette. Enjoy the play, the do-nu- t

tussle, the banquet, the Bearcat-Badge- r con-

test, and the fellowship of old fraternity and
sorority groups. Go collegia'te with us for
these two days.

Constitutional
Revision

Executive Council has indicated asTHE of its chief objectives for the year
the complete revision and rewriting of the
A. S. W. U. constitution. It now remains
for the constitutional revision committee to
translate the resolution into action.

These can be little doubt as to the prac-
ticality of the proposal. Anyone at all close-
ly related with the several business branches
of the student government will immediately
recognize the necessity for clarification,
amendment, and in some cases a reorganiza-
tion of method.

The managements of the Collegian and
Wallulah, for example, have for some time
felt the necessity of a more integrated
policy with regard particularly to advertis-
ing. A loosely Joined coordinating commit-
tee of the editors and managers of the two
publications has arisen extra-legall- to meet
the situation. This cooperative board can
be made official and permanent only by
amendatory action of the student body.

Such a joint managerial control over the
business methods and finances of the college
paper and the annual would not only facili-
tate the yearly advertising campaign, but
would also provide for more flexibility in
shifting publication funds to adequately
meet both budgets. Any surpluses from
either would then accrue to a common per-
manent fund.

Also as regards managers of other campus
activities, duties should be more specifically
defined. As it is each new man in the field
usually does his own pioneering without'

State Street
Market & Grocery

1313 State St.

For the Rest Food Supplies

Welcome Alums
Get your "Mums" for the

Game from
C. F. Breithaupt, Florist

W. U. GRADS TO GREET YOU
Phone 5!(4 557 Court

MY FAVORITE COLOR
By Prof. E. S. Oliver

Edward Schunke, Arthur J.
Engelbart, Win. F. Perlirh

Monthly Account Service

Free .Delivery

Model Food Market
Groceries, Fresh Meats
"Fruits and Vegetables
Delicatessen, Jinkery

"The Best lit a Moderate Price1 '

Not How Cheap Rut How Good

O. K. Barber Shop
337 State St.

A five-cha- ir modern shop
Porter Service

can see innumerable shades of colorONE the vicinity of Salem; however, the
predominating color is yellow, hundreds of
shades of yellow. The wide range of yellow-

from the deep, almost orange color of the
pumpkins, to the dull dun of stubble fields
and of corn is sufficient to fill almost any

Phone 4111275 X. Hijih
TRY A FROZEN" MILKSHAKE

FOR 10c AT THE

Crown Drug Store
332 State St.

Wear a

"Mum"
to the game

'Frosty" Olson
SALK.M S RKAKOAT FIAKIST

'I'll See Von There"

Walker's
Market
Good Meat

For Less

FREH DELIVERY

17S S. Coin'l Phone 8080

Worth's Dept. Store

one with enthusiasm. During a few days
in the fall, when the spread of bright colors
is the most extensive, I can faintly under-
stand that some reason might exist for such
sentimental effusions as James Whitcomb
Riley's "When the Frost is on the Punkin."
But I don't know. Even autumn can hardly
justify that.

There is a seriousness about the out-of-- !

doors evident in the fall which is lacking at
all other seasons of the year. Nature is not
to be trifled with now as in the frisky spring
or lazv summer. Then, each day rolls along,

"Where Y'ou Save Every Day''

177 N. Liberty St.

PORTLAND
Drs. Morse, Robertson,

Power, Buren and
Robertson

Physicians and Surgeons
Phone 3123 Guardian Rids-

its way without care or promise. But in
the late fall the whole countryside carries a
different note. When Keats wrote his ode,
"To Autumn", he was thinking of the early
autumn season :

"Season of mists and mellow fruitf ulness
Close bosom-frien- of the maturing sun ;

Conspiring with him how to load and bless
With fruit the vines that round the thatch- -

WILLAMETTE: We're for you. Your Sta:
dards are the highest. Our quality is too.

Producers Milk Co.
Phone HI Hi 153 S. Liberty

Milk, Butter & Ice Creampves run

$1.05
ONE WAY

$1.60
lUH'NDTKIP

USE
HILLMAN'S

Master
Bread

It will please you.

Made in Salem by

CHERRY CITY
BAKING CO.

much guidance or real conception of the de-

tails of his work.
As for minor alterations in grammar, pro-

cedure and such there is already a bevy of
amendments passed last spring ready to be
tacked onto the body of laws. The revision
job should be detailed and comprehensive.

New Deal
Parlor Tricks

are troublesome days for theTHESE collegiate economist. No long-

er can he read with confidence the utter-
ances, deductions, and analyses of the text
book oracles. These bearded prelates of
economic orthodoxy are decidedly dodo for
the moment.

The air is charged with Rooseveltian
"psychonomics" emanating from the esoteric
"ins" of the White House. Its components
appear to be equal portions of Brain Trust

To bend with apples the moss'd cottage-trees- ,

And fill all fruit with ripeness to the core."
It is not of the fruitful autumn that I

write, but of the quiet splendor of the whole
country around us after harvest is done.
Then the out door work is finished. The
world is surely but quietly settling down for
the long siege of winter. There is a finality
about the season that is irresistible. We
need neither the dramatist's last scene nor
the novelists last chapter to tell us what
happens to the characters. Rather the sea-
son is like the end of a tragedy by Euripides,
when we feel that the end is inevitable and
unquestionable. With what naturalness the
figure came to Lord Byron, when he felt
that his life had fulfilled its usefulness:

"Mv days are in the yellow leaf."

Willamette University
Founded February 1, 1842

SALEM, OREGON

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capita
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capito
building. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate
Faculty of highest character, preparation and teaching. Studen
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credite
everywhere. "Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition; large and hon
ored list of alumni. Students wishing for work in the courb.
Liberal Arts, In Law, in Theology, la Music, or In Fine Arts a. '
highly advantaged at Willamette. Close investigation Invited
Bulletins on request.

lie a mile, every day
almost everywhere on

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERSPhone 4 4 OH "I SAW IT IX THE COLLEGIAN''. Noth, A sent
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Song Queen Jo Sez:
"We look I. infield why not I'm

Yell King Joe Sez:
"We will not only perilie Pacific

hut annihilate them."

"1.

Coach Keene Sez:
"The spirit of Willamette student body is fine, as

shown by those who went to '. I. S. and 1in field.
I re it inly appreciate the way in which the s( udeni
body is harking the team."

the "town team" is toobehind you,
Fight 'em Bearcats

li A IS ICR

Left Knil
liAI.KOVIC
Lett Ta'k it- -

HOVT
Left, (inure!

roxxous
Center

;i.is
liinlit Guard

WKISSKK
ltij;llt Tackle

(,i;iism,i:
ISiKlit Kixl

Eat TodayBurt Crary
Catering Service

WOOLPERT
& LEGG

Court and Liberty

announce Fountain
Lunch Service

AT

WIN OR LOSE

we are back of

Willamette

all tin- Li 1110

Meet Your Friends
and enjoy a

Good Meal

Hotel Bligh
4 4 f State St.

"A Home Away from Home"

COFFEE SHOP
in connection

Greenwood
Lunch

12M) STATE STREET

We serve:
BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER

At
Your

Service

AT THE (loidi'ii liniwii toasted
sa nd w ichs

The
Tiny Cafe

1 39 N. High
Across fin in court liotisi--

AN'VW'IIK'IIIO - ANYTIMEPeter Pan
10c

5c

10c

15c

Si lex
ColTee

1'ipin hot ehocolali
with wafer

If in need of eye care
I'l'llll'lllll"!'

Morris Optical Co.
Ill Slutt! SI.

r. i:. 'ririaiiy, Mur.

P,oonis anil up

Phone in rooms
Hioue C7.r,:!

GSU 1) SI. Salem. On--

Frank and Rose Kraucr
Proprietors

Hut fudge
Sundaes .Corner Slate- - and Ilih

WILLIAMS
Fullback

VOGT
Half

A HEX
l!iKlit Half

J" I i A.NT.
Quart er

giving
a.W00DR0W

Service Station"M

Hi

Make a
splash

among
friends

Blue Bird
CONFECTIONERY

always welcomes
Willamette

Students and Alums

Valley
Motor

Company

We're for Willamette

375 Center

Tires Batteries

Y. M. C. A.
Phone H77:t
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'
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SUB'S BENCH j

When You Need Us We'll Be Ri3ht In There
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Vazakas Says
( Continued from 1'a-- e )

esses ;i line
in the present politi-

cal sit u a t ion Professor Vazakas
said. "liiTiniitiy has always heen
an invasive type id' country. Ag-

gressiveness is one of her pre-
dominant characteristics."

lint he discounted the possibil-
ity of any present war-lik- e move-
ment in ( erma ay. for he sa id.
"Sin h a movement is unthinkable
without the cooperation of Italy,
and the interests of Italy and
(Icrniiiny a present a re d ia

opposed. Italy and
can never unite. li is true

thai the black-shirt- s prepared the
way for the brown-shirts- . Many
have cited Hitler as a disciple ol

.Mussolini- - and such a disciple lit-

is, with his brown shirt, his
air. his Utile mustache and

I,, uiitiiiM-l- passing nl

,,, ; l.. k."
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, ,, ,,, i, is rrn l. il llial
tu-.-i- i"
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Here's the Second Reincarnation
At'n-l- Ihr oltl l.iiusiiiitu- - was ra.i'il tlx- iii

iiiiili'lcil in 1!):!. Simv llu-- il lias i nil
ill' ('mull Hull Mallhcws llu' new cyin

hni-nr- to tlx- kmiuihI I'loin a lilt- - of iiimiliU

Era
sli'pl in

Lausanne and the Gym in
Wluil luissi-i- l I'm- a ih.ini anil n

ir Imvrr, t lir ilrn n?

,f

is,

Lausanne and the Gym
H' I.iiiimmmm- - was II was

n liiniliiilll. I.mnrl.v llirnnuh llu-

was linill allci- I In- old i Iml
ui'iilill. If tllitt- - a lianili.nl, loo.

.f4
."J

f 1 V ?' v -
- :

the Jason Lee-Pap- a Waller
n. irioi- In 1!I!. Wiimlii- whu

N.

1

i

ri
Omnes Gallia

P r '
. Kirk, a

mere yoiuijiM er in
eompai isow ith lr.
Mnllhews. He has
o n i y I) v (' m here
t vvenl. ve yejn-- s

"A

Ii. Ljk -

Head Man
The man who did

nut chews to run,
or even walk, com-
monly k n o w n as
Dean.

Let's Go See the
Governor

Anot her t iine honored custom at
ihe institution, oiny: over to the an-

nex to see the chief executive about
what the lord has never yet seen fit
to make public. Time will tell, but
we hope it won't tell too much.

The Bridge of Sighs
- .Many a roina i) ic t rol h was plighted or

Sliulited on his historic I'uothride, which
went under some lime ao in a sprinji i'rosliet.

the wiiv, l'i- eliieidat ion this was the Mill
il ream llridue.

Old Historic Temple
Throujih this t ime honored enti ance various

anil sunilry hovines (no insults intended, j;irls)
lave made their dehuts into college circles, and
that's no

MAIIIII (.I S

Mi,, I Vil ('Inn- l.ovi'. '3 1, Mill

W. "1

,;,,, i, II. i' al Hie Imnif
Mr. "'r II"' l'aii-ls-

Ml. T. Li,v,- iif Sali-iii- Mrs.

.,,, win, is a ,iiiiiiiiii-ii- violin-.- ,

has lilayiim mi II"'

..l,aiii,-lii- whlrli runs
IW,-- ii ami AlasUa.

will live in

Miss liiiyii.'lli- H.'.'ki'il. "'".
has aiiiiiillii.''''! 'iU "' l,ir

I" I'''' ' AII'i'i-d- . :!!.

ns Ni.v.-nili.- ::. Th.-- will
Mlllh,- I' llOUK' ill

wh.-ii- Mr. All'r.'cl is in tl"' law
anil Jnslir till

m Kins
Mi. anil Mis. dive Hv-i-

n llai I.IIHH '2X. "'" "? Ihl'
aii-iil- til' a son. Kohi'l't John,

who was horn AttSiltsU T'f.v
hav,- iinollit-- son, Unite. Mr.

teai lies ill llallleKionnil
hi;--- s. hool.

I'l'.ltSOV.l I.S

I'. ml W. Kllis. Ml. reeeiveil
his M.A. iei;iee In ecolioniits
with honors lioni f. nf ill

In- r. for tlm I'asl two
years lie lias heen Kl'iulilale assist-

ant in that tloparlnient.

Koy Ii. Hewitt, 'till, has heen
alilioinletl assistant attorney nen-iia- l

ami nssinnell to the stale
I,,,:, ll of control ol'l'ii e in Salem.

fluyil llailey. '27. has heen
eliosen as tlireelor of religious

at the first Methoilist
iliinili ill Salem. Since his

from Willamette he has
ee. iveil the haehelor of divinity

ilepree anil Ihe master of arts
in relinons etl ilea t ion. He

seiveil tis education director of
Ihe first f oimreiialional ehiireh
al lleikeley. and more recently
has heen an ordained minister
with a ehaifie. Mrs. llailey will
lie remenihered as Dorothy .lilck-M.-

. f.

Hr. Manrire K. Corthell.
ol Anilreal'ski. Alaska, is home, on
:, leave, after which he
will return for two more years of
i in eminent service. He stopped
in Salem to visit with his sister.
i:l. anor. a senior at- Willamette,
and a sophomore. He was
;.,.', l'ii, allied hi' his wife and three
children. Dr. Corlhell received
h s M.D. decree from the f. of
t), M. .1. al s. hool.

Mr and Mi".. Will s Ihitliaway
M. r Met Low's), 'ill. '2S. are

t, a, h uu in North China
An er an school, 'ran.uhsieii. near
fe'.'ll". Ch'na.

M.niaret Mades. 'I'll, is work-in- s

lor her master's degree ill

hiui cli.dd ails al Colunihia
She is fvins; at the In-

ternal olial ll.iuse on Kiverside
DiAe.

K. iinelh M.'forinick. '2S. is

titniof on itiiiiriia-- for Dtiuhle-il.iy- .

Duiau ami fonipan.v. Inc.. of
llard.-- t'iti. New York. His of-l-

is in Philadelphia.

Miss Walula Klliott. '27. is
in the Huhhartl high

., hool w here Kugeue Silke. ':ln. is

i '1"1""
Miss Lila I'ation. in Se- -

;iltlc uliere she is studying for
h r master's dem'oe in chemist ry
;:t the I'nivcrily of W'asliiimtoti.

Miss Kslher Lisle. who re
ceived her M A decree in pliysi-- i

;i ed neat ion fin in the I' of O.
ilus year, is teachint: in the hiyh
s. hool at l.atmlois. Oreuon.

M iss .on ise Fi udh y ' S who
siudied for lu-- M.A. decree in
Knulish at ihe I'nivcrsiiy of a

durum the past year, is

low teachini: Ktmlish anil music
in i lie u u ion h it;h school at K

(dale, falifornia.

Miss Hessie Itice. '
1' N is now in

New YoiJ; where she is attendini;
the New York hospital school of
iiursiht; Miss Josephine Zimmer-
man, is also attendiim this
school,

UVh y Warren. is attend- -

inr Yale university. taking
o u is t s in hot h ihe Divinity and

l ad u a te schools, do hit; work ill

the social science fiehl. Hayes
l'...tll. 'ill, is ulsti attending Yale
1 'n nut y si. hool.

all hut Ihe c( remain the
brown shirts a: the hi

annul unit e."
"Why can iey not unite

There are tw reasons for ii

First. Italy ha been shot lied al
t he a udacit y o he hrown-s- h irts
and of Hitler, They have .none
beyond what the Italians expect
ed. Second, the aspirations of
(iermany. which wish lo extend
into the Danube and to absorb
Austria. conflict directly with
those of Italy. If (iermany should
extend into Austria. Italy's imper-

ialistic schemes would he ruined."
"What are the danger spots in

present-da- y Kurope?" Prof. Vaza-
kas was asked. "Do you think
that the Polish corridor is one of

hem ?"
"The only dangerous spot is

Austria. The Polish corridor will
never bring war. It is too small

too unimportant lo fight over.
The majority of ils people a re
Poles. (Iermany desired that all
the flennaii people should he unit
ed. She w islies to ac( aire (! er-

ma u Switzerland and (iermaii
Austria. Thai seems very logi-

cal. Hut it is like taking over Ihe
inn without the innkeeper's per-
mission. Switzerland does not
desire union with Germany. I do
not believe that Austria desires
union. This would mean domina-
tion of the Balkans. (ienniiii
domination of the Balkans would
he opposed by all Kurope. France
would declare war. England
would declare war, Italy would
declare war, if she made such a

move. Gei" ma ny won Id he alone
hi Europe."

"Con Id Germany resist very
long in such a situation ?" was
the next quest ion.

"No. I don't think she could.
Germany could be easily crushed.
I think her leaders know hat.
They do not intend to make any
hostile moves now."

"What if Germany should make
no definitely hostile moves, hut
should simply in defiance
of the Versailles treaty?"

"I suppose the allies would em-
ploy some coercive measures. The
French might again occupy ihe
Khine valley. Rut I do not be- -

lieve that these measures wil do- -

generate into war."
"What about Russia?" he w a s

asked.
"The Russians are naturally a

passive people," he declared. "I
do not believe they will wish to
join with G e r m a n y Their lead-
ers are stirring them up to a sort
of religious enthusiasm. But it is
contrary to their nature."

Professor Vazakas made it clear
however, that he is simply at-

tempting to portray the present
state of affirs in Central Europe.
He concedes that unforeseen
events may possibly change Ihe
picture somewhat in the next five
or six years.

Prominent Grads
(Continued from nase I)

Of a long list of ministers ami
missionaries, several are notabh.",
important. Milton A. Marcy 'lt
is pastor of the Sunnyside Metho-
dist church at Portland, Oregon.
Thomas Acheson '24. fs pastor of
the Epworth M. E. Church. Ta-- c

o m a W a s h i n g t o n Th o m a s D

Yarnes '10. is district superintend-
ent of the M. E. Church. Salem.
Oregon. Kuth Field 'OS. is a mis
sionary stationed at Calcutla, Il
dia. Lester Proebstel '14, is in
Ipuh, Malaya Straits. Edward J.
Winans '07. (Rhodes Scholar i is
at Peking, China.

One governor, t wo state legis-
lators, one Tnited States senator,
and one Fnited States representa-
tive, graduated from Willamette.
The represenlai ive was Willis C.
llawley 'M, who achieved the
high honor of being chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee.

Three educators are
Carrol C. Stratton '(IT. president
of Mills College; William A. Man-

ning. '(Ml. Professor of Mathema-
tics. Stanford University. and
James Walter Shepherd '"(l. dean
of social science. Slate University.
Ohio.

Roy Shields 'in. is chief coun-
sel. Union Pacific Railway, Port-
land. Oregon.

Judu Charles S. Cutting '7:!.
has held ma ny responsible posi-tion- s

in Illinois, perhaps ihe mot
important being the presidency Oi
the Cook County Par Association.

The names are sev- -

eral score. They have helped to
make Willamette the famous
si.liool it is today.
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When Eaton Was Young and Innocent Dedication 1909
Kjiton Hall was finished in l!Ml! when I'letcher Homau was president.

This is the huildinu before il was defiled by coeds. The crowd at dedication
turned out in aula ntlire, but some of the hoys would horse around.

No Cow In This Chapel-Fros- h Glee 1914
Here'; how they did up Ihe ylee in aiile-hellu- davs. Notice the methodist

(.lij(j.Si Mr.liK1i.mri'..d everone. l.otdvs like a Iruck yard-- bedded down for a

hjir1 in(rr t in 1!M!t rid u of hoe pen-- or why chapel used lo he an
or,,..,. wlml is it now?

Peck's Bad
Boy

I'rof. IVrk. t h e
third triumvir, who
has also ried I o
evade chapel talks
tor a uaricr of u
cent in y , but when
il comes to South

merit n n explolls,
pre picks I'eck to
pack pews.

Institution
I'rof., I nienn lr.

Mutt hew s, h o s e
const ii ui i o ii has
made hiin an i

II e h a s
looked it h awe on
forty eais of .j

el j dumber
fio--

The Lasses of Old W. U. in the Merry Month of May
May lny dances a they were executed in (l with sad ami stately

Anil when e mean mien we menu mien. This was evidently in ihe days "lieu
U illaiiiclte men were men and Willamette women wore hatpliib fur protection.
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Hallowe'en Barn
Entertains-- 11

W. U. Students

Two-Da- y Program
(Continued from page 1)

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 a
novel attraction will enter into
the schedule of events when the
Alpha Psi Deltas and the Physical
education staff tangle in the
championship game in do-n-

pass-bal- l. This fray will climax a
peppery intramural season and
the experts are predicting an un-

precedented struggle.
In order tbat the grads may

withdraw from the "rabble" of
students the annual exclusive
Alumni Banquet will be staged in
the Masonic Temple Saturday af-

ternoon at 6:30. Extensive prep-
arations for the gala feast and

are taking under di-

rection of Charles nedding, Alum
president.

The grand wind-u- p will begin at
S o'clock in the evening when the
Bearcat football team meets the
Pacific university Badgers' in a
contest that promises to more
than dig up the dirt on Sweetlund
Field. A forecast article of the
game prospects is reported in full
detail on this page.

All during the two days' activ-
ities the fraternities and sorori-
ties will entertain their respective
alumni members. Chresto Cottage
will also be open to visits of the
homecomers. Invitations both of-
ficial and unofficial have reached
every grad within reasonable dis-
tance and the committees work-
ing on the project are doing every-
thing possible to provide the
guests with a fast moving, inter-
esting week end.
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One of the most unique parties
given for the entire student body
in years was that held on Friday
evening, October 27. It was in
the nature of an
Hallowe'en party held in a barn
east of Salem. Cars left Eaton
hall at 7:30 and carried the en-

thusiastic members of the student
body to a barn east of Salem.

Corn stalks, lanterns and the
usual rustic appointments provid-
ed the decorative motif, which
was arranged by Miss Gwendolyn
Hunt and Earl Carkin.

Featured during the evening
was a Haywire orchestra compos-
ed of Miss Barbara Barham. Miss
Marjorle Wuuder, G us Klemple,
and Frank De Lespinasse. Miss
Barham assembled the musicians
for the evening.

A thrilling "meller drammed"
under direction of Miss Dorothy
Dalk and Bob Mayne with others
supporting the cast being Miss
Helen Childs, Frank Childs, Dar-lo-

Johnson and Richard Smart,
was presented during the evening.
Miss Alida Currey directed the
games.

Miss Ruth Schreiber was in
general charge of the affair with
Miss Margaret Purvine, Miss Mil-

dred Drager, and those previously
mentioned, assisting her.

Chaperones included Dean
Olive M. Dahl, Miss Currey, Miss
Helen MacHirron, and Dr. and
Mrs. D. H. Schulze.

Daleth Teth Gimel
Entertains Guests

A delightful affair of Saturday
night was enjoyed by the univer-
sity set when Daleth Teth Gimel
entertained with a line party at
the Elsinore theatre and refresh-
ments at the Spa. Mr. and Mrs.
Lestle Sparks were patrons.

Bidden were the Misses Heleu

New Members Are
Honored at Dinner
By Alpha Psi Delta

Alpha Psi Delta honored their
pledges with a delightful dinner-dat- e

affair at their chapter house
Sunday. The guests were seated
at a properly appointed table
where the autumn and Hallowe'en
idea were cleverly carried out.

Nasturtimus and other fall
flowers ornamented the table, and
clever Hallowe'en placards desig-

nated the places.
After dinner the guests enjoyed

a delightfully informal afternoon:
about the fireplace. Professor
and Mrs. Oliver were chaperoues1
for the affair.

Those bidden to the affair in-

cluded the Misses Ruth Billings.
Lois Underwood. Gwen Gallaher,
Helen Carlson, Winifred Gardner,
Jeryme Upstou. Ruth Chaney,
Julia Johnson. Hanne Eymann,
Margaret Ross, Professor Oliver,
Mike Balcovic. Donald Erickson,
Bill McAdams, Dwgiht Aden,
Fred Birch, Dean Cadle , Bill
Stone, Allan Baker, Guy Heimsoth
and Elver Rohde.

t.

Formal Tea Honors
New Freshman Girls

Ont ;of the loveliest affairs of
the season was the lovely formal
tea at which the junior girls on
the campus entertained in honor
of new freshmen girls. This an-

nual affair was held at the home
of Mrs. William E. Kirk on Friday
afternoon.

Miss Betty Hawkins greeted the
guests at the door. Mrs. Harriet
Burdette introduced to the line,
in which were Miss Dorothy Mc-

Donald, Mrs. William E. Kirk.
Mrs. Carl G. Doney. Mrs. Frank
M. Erickson, and Miss Olive M.
Dahl.

Presiding at the tea table were
Mrs. D. H. Schulze. Mrs. Robert
Gatke. Mrs. E. C. Richards, and
Miss Lois Latimer. The guests
were served by the Misses Gweii
Hunt. Margaret Nunii, Edith l.

Nellie Perrine, Elva Sehon,
and Edna Danford.

The rooms were attractively
decorated with lavendar and yel-lu-

chrysanthemums and lighted
by yellow tapers. Assisting about
the rooms were the Misses Madge
Marean, Helen Mott, May Ringo,
Wilma Patheal, Josephine Ander-
son. La Forest McDonald. Ruth
Billings, Carol Fleming, and
Frances Schilling.

Guests were entertained by vo-

cal numbers by Miss Claudian Ro-

land, accompanied by Miss Rose
Naef, a reading by Miss Margaret
Haight, and several numbers by
a trio composed by Miss Clara
Wright, pianist. Miss Hortense
Taylor, violinist, and Miss Vir-
ginia Clark cellist.

Iva Clare Love
Weds Seattle Man

A lovely home wedding Thurs-
day night, October 26, united

V9 BUY FOR SELFDft AND GIFTS!

(Continued from page 1)
year's administrative group plans
to set up a more equitable system
of placement of the student body
funds.

Lestle Sparks in this connection
presented a brief summary of con-

clusions arrived at through his
'.'interests questionnaire", full de-

tails of which appear in an article
elsewhere on this page.

In the spring the revision com-
mittee will offer a completely re-

written constitution for the con-

sideration of the student body.
Following its adoption copies of
the official dicta will be printed.
lSudKcts oricv
Problems

Further business of the execu-
tive council pertained to activity
budgets and minor appropriations
for repairs for the Wallulah. The
matter of the Collegian program
for the year is still hanging fire,
with indications that the twenty-fiv- e

issue goal can be financially
realized.

The general fund of student
body finances also came in for
some discussion. First Vice Pres-
ident Ed. Frantz in charge of ap-
portioning this money will have
to stretch the amount to the very
limit if it is to meet the increased
demands of the social chairman's
program and the A.S.W.U. travel
expense. This is the fund cus-
tomarily drawn upon for "extras"
when all other sources have been
exhausted.

Childs, Helene Peterson, Veva
Garrett, Ellen Nasburg, Hazel
buyder, Myrtle Wettlaufer, May
Ringo. Ruth West, Marion Bow-
ers. Lucy Klein, Cathryn Eaton,
Doris Sullivan, Nancy Moffatt,
Roberta Johnson, Lorene Findley,
Helen Burdick, Vivian Widmer,
Jessie Pyron. Muriel Jones, and
Edith Sidwell.

Messrs. Gene Smith, Gene Lear,
Ray Miller, Garfield Barnett,
Donald Hardcastle, McArthur
Proebstel, Ross Knotts, Ford Ro

Miss Margaret Howerton was
visited Sunday by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Howerton and
sister Maida.

Misses Betty Moffatt, Lillian
Graham, Doris Sullivan, Esther
Anderson, and Nancy Moffatt at-

tended the football game Satur-
day at McMinnville.

bertson. Howard Roberts, Donald
Reams, Norman Scott, James

Mrs. D. J. Sidwell visited her
daughter, Edith Sidwell, at the
Beta Chi House, Thursday.

For Homecoming
YouTI need new accessories to freshen up your costume.

HOSE Pl'RSKS SCARFS

SWEATERS GLOVES SHOES KERCHIEFS

Greater SHIPLEY Store

CLINE PIANO CO.
513 State

Home of the famous
Baldwin Piano

Lewis Lxmsford, Me;r.

Burnett, Tye Gillespie, John Ross,
Gus Klempel, Jay Guthrie, Jim

The Holland Bakery
"Salem's Finest"

Dutch baking our specialty

1 10 X. C'om'l Dial 5S23

Miller's Beauty Parlor
Offering a complete beauty

service, such as only a shop
employing only the best of
operators can give.

Permanent Waves
$2.00 and up

Miller's Beauty Parlor
Room 7, Miller Bldg. Tel. 7953

Simmons, Harrison Winston, Ely
Sweisher, and Galen Dean.

Miss Ellen Nasburg attended a
dinner given at Mrs. McLaugh-
lin's home, Sunday.

Mrs. Beecher Danford, who has
been visiting her daughter for
the past week, left for Ashland
Sunday.

PERMANENT WAVES
1

Do You Think More
of Price than Quality

AVe Deliver the Goods

1st Nat'l Bank
Barber Shop

Downstairs

Miss Iva Clare Love, daughter of pensive Waves

Good M'ork at the Right Prices

SHYNE SHOPPE
Shoes Repaired, Shined, Dyed

Men's Hats Renovated
147 N. High Phone 7000

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Love, and

SUPREME WAVES
$3.00 Complete

All the Curls That Can Be
Put on the Head

90 ro Steam
Finest Solution Used Money

Can Buy

Robert W. Berg of Seattle. The
ceremony was performed at the

.25 Haircut
S1.25 Complete

$1.50 Wave Complete
Curled with Oil Solution

Chic Haircuts
nt, the

MARINELLO
Kvert Givens, Harbor

U5 X. High Phone 81MG

home of the bride's parents. The
rooms were profusely decorated
with baskets of flowers and the Oregon Beauty Shop

COSTUME Phone 6754420-7-- Oregon lildg.

Oregon School of
Beauty Culture

Permanent waves. . .$1.50
Finder waves 25
Shampoos 25

Haircuts 25
"Water waves 10
Marcels .5

together Mou., Tues.,
Wed., Thurs., 10c

21 H X. Liberty Phone 0800

01UJCL

MONDAY SPECIAL

Shampoo and Wave 75c

Adele's Beauty Shop
124 South High St.

L. G. PRESCOTT
Kxpcrienced AViKrhinakcr

and Jeweler

12.5 Court Street

WILLAMET 1 E rALULl iQUISENBERRY'S
r H N T K A L P A K M AC Y

Professional Pharmacists
(uardiiiii Huildiitg

4 XJ itn kfasox.vhTjE
lilnnliels, Holies, C!oakiiis and Suitings

THOS. KAY WOOLEN MILL CO.

service was read bycandle light.
Mrs. Berg is a prominent Salem

violinist and a graduate of Wil-
lamette university, being affiliat-
ed with Delta Phi sorority.

Delta Phi Juniors
Entertain Guests

Delta Phi attic was the scene
of a gay party at
which junior girls of the house
entertained their guests. After
an evening of music and clever
games pumpkin pie and cider
were served.

Those present were the Misses
Frances Stewart, Pauline Moore.
Gwendolyn Hunt, Margaret
Haight. Evelyn Shields. Edna
Danford. Dorothy Presnal, Esth-
er Black. Alice Speck. Betty Mof-

fat, La Forest McDonald, and
Mrs. Lillian Hagman.

And the Messrs Don Egr, Har-
old Hoyt, Earl Carkin. Art Smith.
Don Mills. Bruce Eckmau, Cecil
Scheurman, Talbot Bennett, Bob
Hart, Gene Smith, and Mike

I W "Wool for Health" 200 S. 12th StreetBOURJOISPhono 01:2:1 4 10 State St.

FOR
HOMECOMING

whether you need

A STURDY SWEATER AND SKIRT

or
A STUNNING EVENING GOWN

A FINE SELECTION IS

ALWAYS TO BE FOUND

at the

SMART SHOP
Correct Clothes for Co-ed- s!

FIRST IN SPORT NEWS

The Oregon Statesman
Salem's Morning Daily

Try one of our 50c fingcrwaves
IVrninlients $2.00 and up

Marinello
Beauty Shop

2 15 X. High Phone HOtO

Indeed, these are the g

rouges you ever wore
made by that new Bourjois

formula they're all talking
about. Six complexion-perfec- t

shades andyour choice
of six costume-hue- cases.
A treat to the complexion,
and a perfect match for the
frock!

. . . and a new deal value at

55 cents

Capital Drug Store
.1. H. W1LLKTT

Comut State and liberty

R. C. AIKEN, INC
JEM KI.KKS

The liome nt the (ioort Fortune M (Hilling
juhI Knjiiiiieniont Rins.

4"7 State Street

GRABER BROS.
Plumbing - Heating

154 S. liberty St.

Kappa Gamma Rho fraternity
entertained at dinner Sunday.
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs.!
Schreder. Esther Anderson, Irene!
Cooney. Helen LaFollette, Mar-- 1

garet Doege, Betty Schreder, and
Ward Anderson. Patronize Our Advertisers
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ELEVEN

TAKES 2H VICTORY

Marvelous! To Be Able To

Buy Such Fur-Trimm-
ed

Gossip from
the Bearcat

liy David Johnson

COATS

the game is unknown. They were
out of practice all this week, and
have rest ed They may be able
to go in against Pacific Olson
wearing a brace for his ribs, and
Oravec and Mills sufficiently rest-

ed. Ca n natly is out of the run-
ning until the Whitman game,
and even then it will be doubtful
whether be will be able to play.

In view of these Injuries, Spec
has been t b rea toning to convert
several lint; men into backs, and
took a step in that: direct ion in
the Linfield game when he shifted
Vagt to half from tackle. How-
ever, the game showed that a
hal resh man and inexperienced
back field con Id n't. function effi-
ciently, even ;f the new men did

not six inches from the Linfield
goal, was asked if he could put it
over. Said Cordon, "I can do
anything." And over it went.

The boys were fighting for Spec
and (he school. They had a

to win back, and they
did it.

Rooters showed some spirit al- -

so. After sitting in a cold and,
wet wind for an hour and a half
while their team battled to vie-- j
tory. they had to do something to
let off steam, and the Linfield
goal posts seemed to be the easiest
thing to tear down and throw to
the heavens or bring home.

Into the fray they went, over- -

coats streaming behind them as
they ran. "To the goal posts!";
arose the cry, and everybody, in-- :

chiding tho Linfield football
squad, went to the goal posts. A
battle royal was the result, with
Pkrcy Sweet, Marsh Hartley, Jim!

$1695rvj for only

Bearcats Rip Into Linfield

As Willamette Fighting
Spirit Grows Strong

A n ins pi rml W'i la mot i eh von,
whipixd into a fihtiiu; fury by

)ra I'd and pns.slbly trim accusa-tinn- s

that limy had lost ihcir
spirit, wt'ii! nut on a muddy and
w. t field Siittinliiy ;ind took a 22-- )i

victory from .infield
Tho p "!' ii" m;i of lie hack-lii-l- d

was tlw IV;il urf; of
Hit' fiiuiii'. Kranlz, Williams, Gra-
ver, and Mills, nchievcd a bist.ing
pbire in W'illiiinelle'H football an-

nals by their fii;btiim determina-- t

iin and intent to win.

show up well Since the Linfield
battle, Kaiser and Brandon have n (v.been designated as add it ional re- -

Some of you geiule rea'ders may
think that the sports editor has
taken to putting history on the
page, but you are mistaken.
True, our banner has to do with
the Linfield game, instead of the
Pacific game, but if you look on
the Trout page, you will find the
Pari t ic forecast. And anyhow,
the Linfield game, from the
moral side of the question, is the
most i in port ant contest that

has played this year, and
it merits a banner.

Th a t w as the ga m e i n w Inch
the i vst was found. The Bear-
cat s griM oil t heir teel h and said.
"We can lick the
and they did. The spirit that was
lack iug was recovered, and the
ttam. crippled and handicapped
by a miry field, went in and
fought to the last ditch.

Gordon Williams, with his line

en ('orcein en Is in the ball carry-
ing department. Vaid will be left
in (lie backfield, but ho will have

Slim-bodie- smartly
These newest coat fashions for winter
give you unexpected height, swathe
your shoulders in stunning furs, yet
make the merest dent in limited bud-

gets! Convertible collars of Marmink,
French lieaver, Manchurian Wolf Dog,
or Sea Lion. Smart crepes and nub
crepes. Women's and misses' sizes.

In in he second qua rl er,
a Linfield fumble, Oravpc

smashed broil Kit for a touch-
down. Willamette failed to con

Newl Velveteen or Suede Cloth

Matching Hat
and Scarf Sets

Burdette. Donnell Saunders, Kr-vi- n

Kloostra, Carl Felker, and
Frank Haley emerging as the
Gloriously Defeated.

Donnell Saunders, a little over
five feet, said, in the thick of the
fight, "I can lick you!" He was
speaking to a tall and heavy Lin-
field football man. Well, Don-

nell, tell us about it.

We understand Frank Haley
was looking for a laundry after
the fight was over.

Piercy Sweet didn't show up at
a certain sorority house that
evening. His lip was rather bad-
ly cut in the scrap, so Piercy was
in no shape for business.

$149
I SET

swift in moving out.
The Bearcats are in fighting

mood for the homecoming game,
and Keene expresses himself as
well pleased with the squad in
general.

It would seem to be anybody's
game, with Pacific holding a lit-

tle of the edge on the anybody.
The starting lineups will prob-

ably be:
For Pacific Bruce and Par-berr-

ends; Lemcke and Dickson,
tackles: Fossette and Colasuan-n.o- ,

guards; Douglas, center;
quarter: Killitts and Hol-

land, halfs; and Critchfield, full-
back.

For Willamette Kaiser and
Gribble, ends; Balkovic and Weis-
ser, tackles; Hoyt and Grannis,
guards; Connors, center; Frantz,
quarter; Vagt and Aden, halfs:
and Williams, fullback.

PERILIZE PACIFIC

They're shown in all the Fifth Avenue shops,
worn with silk or wool frocks by the smartest
young women. There's a grand selection of
scarf collars to suit your individual taste. In
rust, brown, green, red, eagle blue.
FOOTBALL SETS, hats and scarfs of striped

felt. Sketched at right. Complete, $1.00.

a blocking back's responsibilities
only. Yaiit appears to be the best
blocking man on the field. lie
lias a way of throwing himself at
bis man that, once lie connects,
throws his opponent out of com-
petition for that play.

The line is in remarkably good
condition, and the increase above
par in fighting spirit and grit has
been noticed. Balkovic, Grannis,
Hoy t, Connors, and Gribble are
taking it a bit easy in order to be
in perfect condition for the game
with the Badgers.

The team which Cornell will
bring with him Saturday is vir-
tually the same outfit which won
in Portland a year ago, augment-
ed by a number of men who help-
ed defeat Willamette the year be-

fore that. Cornell teaches foot-ba- ll

much along the same line as
did Eldou Jenne. and has the
squad clicking along in fine style,
as is shown by their victories over
Columbia and Whitman. The de-

feat handed the Badgers by Lin-
field cannot be taken too much
into account. The Badgers had
just plaed a tough game with
Soulhen Oregon Normal, and the
Wildcats won on passes, on a dry
field.

Keene is drilling his men on
wet weather timing of plays, and
is polishing up his passing attack
and defense. The Bearcats have
an excellent passer in the person
of Gordon Williams, fullback, but
their pass defense has been rather
had. However, passing is not
feared much in the Pacific game.
Running plays feature; the Bad-
gers' method of attack, and they
cling to the old tackle play and
quarterback sneak as ground
gaining tactics. Their formation
this season has been strictly the
"Pop" Warner double-win- g back,
and reverse plays take up two
thirds of the attacking repertoire.
Their tackle play is unusually de-

ceptive, nd the men are especially

Send a Card Home
Xnias Cards Xow on Display

Pattern's Book Store
The Homo of Greeting Cards

vert.
The. Wildcat, defense, stiffened'ami in the bird q uart er Oravec

was carried from the field. Uboda
and Aden took tho places of Mills,
who bad been in j nrod also, and
Oravec. a time, neither team
made headway until Aden made
an eiht yard Kain for a first
down.

Oravec went info the game
tmain at this point and snatched
a tfain of five yards, running as If
be had never known injury. Two
minutes later he took a 1 5 yard
Kain to Lin field 'a 20 yard line.
Cordon Williams, playing a won-

derful name, hit center in a
smashing drive for 16 yards. Ora-
vec cut tho four yards to six
inches, and Williams carried the
ball over. A line drive by Will-

iams converted.
In the latter part of the fourth

quarter, Willamette scored a

safely on a center pass fumble,
and on the free kick from the 20
yard line. Oravec took tho ball
nud raced 69 yards for the final
.score.

Lineup:
Villiinutte Linfield

Kaiser E Sargent
llalkovic T Schooling
Connors G Lohr
firannis C Anderson
lloyt O McGowan
Weisser T Dodson
Cribble E Tunnell
Frantz Q Barrett
Oravec II Vpll
Mills H Batchelor
Williams F Booth

Officials Douglas Lowell, re-

feree; Linn Jones, umpire; Dave
St rit mater, head linesman.

IVe bagged even those New Winter Shades!

Silk
Hosiery

Bright, Fuzzy

Wool Dresses
Dial 5005 Our Hardware Wares
KAY Ti. FARMER HDW. CO.

Everything in Hardware
Electrical Specialties, Paints,
Builders' Hardware, Crockery,
and Glassw are, Sporting Goods.
Cor. Court & Commercial Sis.

Salem, Oregon

95$6
Personality Haircuts

35c
Senator Beauty Salon

Phone 5818216 N. High

The right winter col-

or for each of your
costumes! Golden
Crests are

pure silk, and
come in sheer or serv-

ice weights. Cradle
foot, picot tops,
French heel

No time to waste repeat-
ing what a hit they are.
Better hurry in and see
them, Ward-price-

Grand football colors
for street now. Later, a
flash of color under a
dark coat. Misses' sizes.

For Homecoming
Snappy Brogues and

Dress Shoes

$2.95 and $3.95

POMEROY
& KEENE

Jewelers
379 State MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANYKAFATERIA

SHOE STORE
357 State St.

Phone 8774Salem, Oregon275 N. Liberty
G. W. Johnson & Co.

MONROE srus
4C9 State St.

MEN!
FOR THE BIG GAME

Take an end run to

Virginia Lee Shoe Store
j SHOE FTfflS'G Ralph W. Emmons, Inc.

First to Show
the New Styles

A. A. Clothing Co.
335 State St.

WILSON' BROTHERS
HABERDASHERY

THE HOME OF THE BEST
MILK SHAKES IX THE

WORLD

I. W. "Doc" Lewis
405 Court St.

--and tfieij Mid
didn't

care"

L v 1

in

MEN'S WEAR
SEE OUR WINDOWS

420 State Street

' 1

Don't have your Good
SpiritsT. W. CREECH

Sparks- Presents

(Continued from page 1)
May Day, which topped the list of
those activities to which students
were averse, followed by plays
and pageants. The ranking of
plays in the averse column as well
as in the upper reaches of the fav-
orable lists indicates the division
of opinion on the importance of
dramatics on the campus.

Other unclassified activities
were fussing, dancing, fencing,
canoeing, and intercollegiate
swimming. Each of these, writ-
ten in by the students, had one or
two supporters. Bearcat Follies,
which was summarily disposed of
by the sophomores this year, had
only three supporters.
Sparks
Conclusions

The conclusion drawn by Lestle
Sparks, graduate manager, from
the survey was that we are max-
imizing spectator interest and
minimizing participation interest.
The spectator fields, such as in-

tercollegiate sports. Wallulah,
Collegian and dramatics, are the
most expensive activities per actu-
al participant on the campus. Ac-

tivities with a large number of
participants, such as intramural
athletics, are the least expensive
per capita. Naturally, for educa-
tional purposes the larger parti-
cipation is more desirable.

Whether or not this material
will be used by the constitutional
revision committee in reapportion-
ing student body money hinges
upon the executive committee's
action on the matter.

WOODBCRX ARCH STORE
RESTAURANT

At Woodburn on Highway
. . . serves a delicious meal or
luncheon with good coffee at
popular prices. Fountain ser-
vice and confections.

THE CAMTVS
DRUG STORE

1220 State
ruined by MlS-FI- T SHOES

WILSON

Athletic Equipment

Cliff Parker,
Inc.

Sporting Goods

Style alone isn't enough in shoes. With style,
you must have correct fit perfect comfort. It's
what you get too, in "Friendly'' Shoes.

The Ak-Sar-B- en

While Drinking that Famous
Milk Shake

Let ms know who you are .SHOP
Phono 75 "Friendly"150 S. Liberty 130 S. High St.

Phone 00-I- REG. u. s. Pat. OFj372 State

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
!57:? State St.

CnMt grams, Mackay Radio,
Pacific Greyhound Tickets

Phone (HXiO

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

THE REST IX DRUGS

4!)!) State St.

C. J. BREIER CO.
141 X. Com'l St.'

LADIES SCHOOL BROGUES
Scotch Grain Leathers,

Black ami Brown

Here in all the more popular Fall
styles, and in so many sizes and
widths that a correct fit for any
and all normal feet is practically
certain.

Sixes 3 to 1 5 Widths AAAA to EEEE$2.79
Note above one of many splendid patterns here on

display. Style that can t be beaten. Values that can t
be approached. Come in and let ue show you.

LUNCHES
at the

Elkhorn Tavern
L1In the Ixbby of the Capitol"

ELLIOTT
PRINTING HOUSE

I'RIXTKKS

102 S. I.ilK-rt- Thone 8525

But men are not indifferent to

style and true ivorth in clothes

KUPPENIIEIMER
MANDATE WORSTEDS

, , , are the answer

S35.00
Others $22.50 to $30.

The
Man's Shop
The store of Style, Quality

and Value

410 State St.

The popular shoe for college men

KRESS PUMPS mid TIES
Plain ami Suede Leathers

Keal liarjlnins

S2.98

LADIES' UMBRELLAS
Just arrived

Fine Imported Taffeta

$1. 98 and up
See Our Dress Department

Cornell, P. U. Coach

(Continued from page 1)
tor injuries. Manfred Olson,
plunging fullback, and George
Cannady, speedy half, are out of
the running, and even Stone, who
showed up well in the backfield.
and who was going fine, is pre-

vented from being a regular by
injuries. Olson has a broken hand
and two broken ribs, and Cannady
has a badly strained knee.

In view of these injuries. Wil-
lamette would still seem to be the
under dogs, but just how long the
injured men will be kept out of

BISHOPSGEO. C. WILL
Pianos ami Sewing Machines

Sheet Music and Studies
Pianos and sewing machines

repaired and rental
Telephone 4!)59 432 State St.

100 ". R. A. But the Price
is 25c at

Andy's Barber Shop
Just South of the Elsinore Patronize Our Advertisers

"I SAW IT IX THE COLLEGUV


